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Marxism and revisionism, to unite
lhose whose reason for existence is
that communism may shine around
the globe, who are for the dietatorship of the proletariat, for revolutionary'violence, t6 unite thr:se who
are f0r.the organised international
unity of the comrnunists to fight as
a clast which has one single general
and'universal interest.
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Revolutiboary lnternationalist
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Declaration of the
Revolutionary Internationalist
Movement

,

revolution. Thus we are contributing
anS :rlryill trca$tfibute to, th-e ta*ks:r$if:i:l
,the RIM, nroreand mare willing aad,,,
able to aid in every possible way our

glorious common cause: the emancipation of the proletariat and comrnunism prevailing throughcuf .the

.,

earth.
Comrades, the Communist Partyi
ol Peru is part of the Revolutionary
I nternationalist Movement and feels

honoured to be so, honoured to
serve in such a far-reaching andl:
historic vanguard battle, as wetl as
to have the comrades in arms found
in our Movement's ranks; and fui..l.',
thermore, the Party feels fortified:,:
and augmented by the repeated ei;,,.
pressions of support, of proletarian

The Declaration of the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement was
adopted in March 1984 by the delegates and observers at the Second International Conference of Marxist-Leninist Parties and Organisations
which formed the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement. The following are the participating parties and organisations of the RIM:
Central Reorganisation Committee
Communist Party of India (Marxist-Leninist)
Ceylon Communist Party
Communist Collective of Agit/Prop Italy]
Communist Committee of Trento Italy]
Communist Party of Bangladesh (Marxist-Leninist) [BSD (M-L)]
Communist Party of Colombia (Marxist-Leninist)
Mao Tsetung Regional Committee
Communist Party of Peru
Communist Party of Turkey/Marxist-Leninist
Haitian International Revolutionary Group
Nepal Communist Party [Mashal]
New Zealand Red Flag Group
Nottingham and Stockport Communist Croups IBritain]
Proletarian Communist Organisation, Marxist-Leninist Italy]
Proletarian Party of Purba Bangla (PBSP) [Bangladesh]
Revolutionary Communist Group of Colombia
Revolutionary Communist Party, lndia
Revolutionary Communist Party, USA
Revolutionary Communist Union lDominican Republic]
Union of lranian Communists (Sarbedaran)

internationalism, which it receives
lrom the very outstanding fraternal
communist parties and organisations, and very especially from the
Committee of the Revolutionary lnternationalist Movement to which
rrye extend cur reyolUliOnary,,,
giatitude for its canstanr,eneotr,ag*+,.i
ment and $upp{}rt. All ,:this;iaom;r':
rades, increases our proletarian in,
ternationalist responsibility.and our
unshakeable commitment to the

world reyoluiion"and iitg ,daincietei,
form today; the' Revolutionary l1;,, .,
ternationalist Movement.
Today as around the world we
celebrate &{ay lst; the dayr 6f t:[ie ia;,
1,

ternational prolstariat;: r{e:feel,ouf.'i
forces streagthened by the powerful,',

workers and peoples movement
which once again is beginning to
shake the globi,wilh the thunderin*,,,.,
clasS,strugglb rryhiah theco$rmuriists;,,,:'

under therleadership of ''the Move-;,'
ment, are fighting to lead forward
with the unfading banners of Marx,
Lenin and r&fao; This r€affirmr our:'
eommitmentard auriirad a$ paft6I..
the irrepreseib-le.march ef tr*manity:,
through revolution towards communISm,

NOTE
The Information Bureau of the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement has made the following announcements:
l)A new organisation has arisen as a result of a merger between the
Organising Committee, Revolutionary Communist Party, India and the
Leading Comittee, Unity Centre of Communist Revolutionaries of lndia. The new organisation is called Leading Committe, Revolutionary
Communist Party, India. It is a participating party of the RIM.
2)The Communist Party of Bangladesh (Marxist-Leninist), known in
Bengali as the Bangladesher Samyabadi Dal (M-L) or the BSD(M-L),
has been accepted as a participating party of the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement.
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Available in the following languages (partial list): Arabic, Bengali,Chinese, Creole, Danish,
English, Farsi, French, Cerman, Cujarati, Hindi, ltalian, Kannada, Malayalam, Nepali,
Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish. I f plus 50 p handling. For more information write the
Information Bureau of the Revolutionary Internationalist Movement at the following address:
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BCM RIM
London, WCIN 3XX
U.K.

